
SHOW
A Clemson Student Gives'His

Impression of the Great

/ Editor Daily Item.
'. If-you can fimi space in the col

nips o£ your paper, the publishing of

this^lejtev will he appreciated.
Now that the.boll weevil has begun)

.its invasion of the State, and willi
^0mpVl farmers to change their i
methods of farming, it is probable j

?thai a large number are contemplat-.
ißßic SPkig into dairy farming. This j
letter is being: written for the in- j
terest of such farmers, as these, of j
those already in the dairy business |
and oi' those who are interested in !

'v.,-the work being: don.e at Clemson Col-!
iiege. -

-

*

During the week of October 6-11 j
There was held at the Union Stock
Yards in Chicago, the National Dairy j
Show. This sh öw was attended by
a party. from Clemson composed of

t "VV. W. Fitzpatrick, professor of Dairy- j
in^,. and the, eleven seniors, taking j
ma^or work, in dairying. The man-

ager of the National Dairy Show, Mr.. j
W. E. Skinner, has requested the stu- j
dents of all the colleges and universl-;
fies.:tha.t .attended the show to write i
articles to their county papers in or- i
der to create interest in the dairy in- j
dustry and to advertise the show
The most striking thing about the:

show was its magnitude. There were j
several phases of the show, but only j
three of them will he briefly taken up.
On October 6th, the students' judging
.contest was held. Teams of three j
men each from fifteen Stete insti-1
tutions participated in this contest.:
These institutions are as follows, ac- i

cording to rank held, as resnlt^of con- j
test: Kansas» South Dakota; Iowa, j
Minnesota. -Nebraska, Washington, j
Ohio, Clemson. Purdue, N. Y., Wis., j
Mass.. Md., Mo., N. H. The team j
representing Clemson was composed j
of Messrs. P. W. Allen, of Greenwood; 1
Tv H. Burgess of Oconee and S. A. i

McGee of Anderson. We feel that this}
team did remarkably well considering j
,th4t standing of the institutions rep- j
resented-by the. teams which it de-
featedf The- success of this team can!
b^i oOÄtributedr largely to its compe- i
'tent coach,-Professor Fitzpatrick. In |
the history of the show, this is the j

c
first thno that a college in the cotton i

'belt has .sent a team to the show. It {
is ho^e^ that ä team will be sent from j
Clemson every year from now on.

Ovw one thousand cattle of the !
five dairy breeds-n~Jersey, Guernsey, j
üolsi»Jn,- Ayrshire a»d- Brown Swiss,!
were.*exhibited-at the show. The ma- j
$fä&ty -<&. th* herds- exhibited came ,

5fTom the leading dairy itates, namely, |
tvViseonsia^- Minnesota. Illinois, "Iowa. j
|Ohio and New York. There were a j
.*fewi herds from Canada and two j
tfrom*va,dxas.one Jersey and one!
^Guernsey. .

I, There were numerous booths and j
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j exhibits at the show. The govern-
jment had an exhibit on which it spent
j twenty-five thousand dollars. This ex-

! hibit showed interesting data on. the

j dairy industry, ,the^ value of dairy
!products ami the results of numerous'
experiments. One of the charts in

J this exhibit showed the interesting
[fact that South (^aretma leads in the
[number of Bull Associations in the]
United States, having thirteen to its
credit. The next State in point of;
numbers is Pennsylvania, having nine. J
All the large concerns in the United i
States that sell dairy and creamery j
supplies and equipment had their j
goods, on exhibit, with their machin¬
ery in operation. The largest cheese I
in the world at that time was dis-j
played at the show. This cheese
weighed 32,000 pounds and was one
day's product of forty creameries.
Any one visiting this magnificent

show will certainly come away with
a better^ appreciation of the size of
the dairy industry and of the value of
the pure-bred /lairy cow; along with
the satisfaction that he has spent
his money to a profitable as well as.
a pleasure-giving purpose.

A Ciemson Student '20.

Real Estate Transfers
Concord Township.

Nov. 20..The Master to Jno. S.
Seymour, 98 acres, §1,000.

Nov. 8..W. G. S. Seymour, et al.,
to Jno. S. Seymour, 9S acres. $500.

MayesvUle Township.
Nov. 15..P. M. Tiller to Mrs. E. C

Boykin. 1 lot, 1 house, $2,750.
Manchester Township.

June 28..O. J. C. Rose to Isaac
Spann, 128 acres. $200.

Privateer Township.
Nov. 15..The Master to J. N.

Griffin, 18 acres. $900.
. Provid}enc<e Township.

Nov. 11..W. A. Bowman to J. W.
Scarhorough. 198. 1-2 acres, $16.862.-
50.

Nov. 11..Louise Jays to Isaiah Dix-
On, 75 acres4 $3,500.

Nov. 13..Charles Byrd to R. W. j
Westberry, 36 acres, $2,700.

Nov. 13..j.. H. Clifton to Charles j
Byrd, 36 acres, $2,500.

Ratting Creek Tow**shAp,
Nov. 14..Wm. Osborne, et al., toi

Sumter Reynolds, et al.. 200 acres, no

price.
Siiiloh. Township.

Nov. 15..-Sam McElven, et al., to
Paul Hanna, 63 acres, $3,000.

Nov. 18..-A. J. Coleman to S. J.
McElveen, 71 acres. $3,905.

Nov. 3..-W. E. Nesbitt to M- J. Lo¬
gan. 24 acres, $700.

Surnter Township.
Oct. 31..A. T). Harby, et ah. to Car¬

rie J. Wallace, 14 acres, $3,220.
Oct. 9..M. A. Epperson to R. W.

Westberry. 1 lot, 1 house, $950.
^ov. 12..R. W. Westberry to Liz¬

zie. Cartel*, 1 lot, $50Q.
Oct. 27..Sumter Trust Co., to J.

D. Blanding, 22 acres, $2,300.
Nov. 8..L, E. Wood to Q. _A_ Par- I

ris. 1 lot, 4300.
Sunuer. City.

Nov. 3..L. N. Ligoh to L. F. Brun-)
son. 1 lot? l house, $.5,000.

Oct. 22..Jessie Brown to Adam \
Washington, 1 lot. $150. j

Nov. 6..E. C. Kingman to R. A- j
Bradham^ et al. 1 lot, 3 houses, $20,-j
000. i
Nov. tl.~C. W. Hicks to C. P.

Osteen. I lot. 1 housa, $3,400.
Sept. 13..D. R. McCallum, et al..

to McCallum Realty Co.. 1 lot. 1 house
$3,500.

Nov. 11..W. F. Flake to R. W.
Westberry. 1 lot. 1 house, $1,-100.
May 26..R. K. Wilder to S. C.I

Roper, et al., 1 lot, $375.
Nov. 13..Robert Shelor to S. M.

Nabers. 1 lot. 1 Ijouse, $6,000.
Nov. 12..I. C. Strauss, et al.. to

Ladspn Conyers, 1 lot, $500.
Oct. 27..T. W. Boyle to George L.

McLeod. 1 lot. S.l,07fL» x

JAPANESE IN-
* VADE CHINA i

j
Many Chinese Arrested By Na-j

val Deetachraents
... i

Among, Nov. 29..Reports from Fu
Chow state that many Chinese have,]
been arrested there by detachments!
landed from Japanese warships. Re- j
ports from, inland are that the situa-jtion there is even more serious.

NEGOTIATIONS
WITH SOVIET!

London. Nov. 2*>..The Esthonian
government has announced peace ne-1
goiiations with Soviet Russia, which
will begin in Dorpat, December 2nd,
according to a Moscow dispatch*.

Large Class of Candidates For;
Shrine.Dr. Booth Elected

Potentate

Florence, Nov. 28..The Thanksgiv- j
ing day pilgrimage of Omar temple to!
this ciiy proved to be the biggest and;
best meeting the Shriners have ever]
held. In addition to the 2.5DÖ nobles
here 572 candidates crossed the hot
sands. The;entire day was given over;
to fun and frivolity and to the satis- i
faction o+> the innerman. The Flor-
encc önrine club had made all pre- J
paration for the entertainment of the'
visiting nobles and their effort was

altogether successful.
The following officers were nomin- j

ated at the meeting yesterday morn- j
ing: Potentiate, E. S. Booth. Sumter; [
chief rabban. D. G. McAlister, Colum-f
bia; assistant rabban, C. K. Creitzberg,;
Rock Hill: high priest and prophet,)
Eustis P. Miller. Bennettsville; illus-;
rious treasurer, W. E. Gantt, Sr.,!
Charleston: illustrious recorder, J.
Campbell Bissel. Charleston; oriental
guide, William F. Gary, Charleston;!
representatives to imperial council, E. j

Booth, Sumter; D. G. McAlister, Co- j
lumbia: J. W. Ivey, Florence. O.
Frank Hart, Colujxihia. Governing
board, E. S. Booth. Sumter; D. G.:
McAlister. Columbia; C. K. Creitzberg, j
Flock Hill; J. Campbell Bissen. Char- j
teston; C. H. Barroh, Columbia: J. K. j
Owens, Benettsville; W. W. Wanna-[
maker, örangeburg: J. W. Ivey,»
Florence. J
A notable- feature of the ceremonial |

yesterday was the Thanksgiving day j
service conducted by the Rev. John j
A. Graves of Latta. This was a most j
impressive service and one that the!
nobles highly approved. The absence |
. jm their homes of the nobles on J
Thanksgiving day has been the sub-
ject of a great deal of dissatisfaction!
and has led tot he. discussion /Of a j
change in date of the fall meeting of j
Omar. The service yesterday was an j
innovation that has been most highly
commented on.
Among the most important matters?

occurring at the business- meeting of!
the temple was th_e resolution adopted
to the effect *hat Omar temple should
own its own home. A committee of:
five will be appointed by the new

potentate, E. S. Booth of Sumter, to
look into the matter of a suitable site
somewhere within the jurisdiction of
Omar.
Another resolution of interest wail

the call for a referendum on the con- ;
templated change in the date of the
fall meeting as many of the Shriners,
do not want to leave their homes on

Thanksgiving day. The suggested
change in the day of the session is.
meeting with approval.
There was much yesterday for the.

pleasure of the Shriners. A fine tur- j
key dinner was served at the Central
school grounds and last night there
were a big dance at Pinewood club, j
a street dance, smoker in the Ma- j
sonic temple, and a reception at the;
residence of J. F. Muldrow.
The mayor of the city welcomed

the visitors in a most pleasing ad-!
dress and gave the city over to them
unreservedly. While the attendance;
was in excess of the number anticipat-.;
ed Florence took care of the nobles
in fine style and there is no doubt that
they en.1oyed their visit here. The pa-1
rade in which the 57»2 candidates and
the,' 2.500 nobles, took part, led by
the fine bands was a most attractive!
feature, of the day. At.the Thanks-:
giving service an offering of $1.000
was taken for the five church orphan-
ages in the. State, and offering of
more than $50-0 was taken up for the.
Mary P. Ontz home.

Marriage Licenses.

Whiie.Jake Oxendine. Dalzell an'djj
Rebecca Benenhaly, Dalzell.
Colored.Richard Holliman, Bor¬

den and Louise Boykin, Rembert.
Solmon Blanding. Providence and

Hattie Mack, Providence.
Stephen B-ralsford, Dalzell and;

Tisby DoLain. Dalzell. j
Sam Johnson, Sumter and Minnie

Spears. Sumter.
Alex Robinson. Wedgefield and Sa-

rah Burroughs. Wedgefield.
Manly McCray. Sumter and Edith

Gaillard. sumter.

The case of A. S, Merrimon againstj
W. A. Bowman ha.s been completed
in court wiiht he verdict of $100 for:
the plaintiff. The court is not in ses-
sion today. It is very probable that
an extra session of court will he,
necessary in order to complete the
roster. In case the extra session is
called, it will convene at an early
da Ik i

til CHARLESTON^EOTIOÄüÖi>LE
Supreme Court Dismisses Hydej

Petition.Grace Will Be
Mayor

Columbia. Nov. 29..The supreme j
court yesterday dismissed the petition
brought to the court yesterday morn- j
ing by counsel lor Mayor Tristan T.-j
Hyde Of Charleston for a writ of;
eertiorari to compel the city Demo- j
eratic executive committee to submit!
the records and other data in con-)
nection with the recent action and;
the declaring of .John P. Grace the!
nominee for mayor. The writ also ask-
ed that the committee be compelled j
to canvas the contested ballots, the;
throwing out of which wiped out the
majority of Mayor Hyde over Mr.
Grace.
The court emphasized that the dis-j

missal calls for the end of the pro- !

longed litigation and the composure!
of the public mind. 'There is a!
third party tot he controversy. That
party is the public of the city of
Charleston. Further litigation is not
only brought to an end by the bar of
the way of.the (general) election, but;
the great puhlic, not concerned in the
contentions of the parties thereto, is
to be preferred to personal ambition
and factional strife. It calls for the
end of litigation and the composure
of the public mind."
The court divided, on the issue. The

majority opinion was written by As¬
sociate Justice Gage and was concur¬

red in by Chief Justice Gary and As-
sociate Justice Watts. The dissent¬
ing opinion was filed by Associate
Justice Hydrick and was concurred in
by Associate Justice Fraser.

Last week the court in a majority
opinion declared the ^lection null and
void. Associate Justice 'Hydrick re¬

minded that the court in the first case
declared neither Mr. Hyde or Mr.
Grace the nominee, because the nomi¬
nation was illegal and it was ordered
set "aside. Continuing the petition
outlined the litigation before the court
in the election case, in which an opin¬
ion was handed down that the court
could not assume that W. Turner Lo¬
gan, chairman, and the members of
the committee would not declare the
result of the primary according to

law.
"It i appears now from the verified

petition of Mr. Hyde that the commit¬
tee did not do what was assumed it
could do, but that it met, on Novem¬
ber 25, and by its action and method
of procedure, practically set at naught
and nullified the decision . of this
court, or its procedure was clearly
contrary to that which we had point¬
ed out to be the proper procedure in
clear and unmistakable terms. I can

not consent to an order which, in
effect, allows a party to a cause to

set at naught and nullify a decision
of this court in that cause."
Contending that the committee has

plenty of time to make an investiga¬
tion of the rejected ballots, of which
.77 were challenged votes and 14.
mutilated ballots, before the date of
t-he general election, the dissenting
opinion holds that Mr. Hyde has the
"r-hght to have this done and that the
court in assuming jurisdiction of the
cpse decided that he had acquired
rights under the primary election
statue and the rights should be pro¬
tected and enforced by the courts.

HUNGER STRIKERS
DECIDE TO EAT

^lien Anarchists at Ellis Island
Ready to Eat

New York. Nov. 29..The hunger
strike of Ellis Island '..Soviet" was
broken today, yhen all but five of
sixty-eight radicals who had refused
to eat since Monday, eagerly answer¬
ed the call for breakfast. Second
helpings were refused them..

NEW"ENGLAND
FACES STRIKE

Hundred Thousand Mill Opera¬
tives Demand More Pay

Boston. Nov. 29..Several New Eng¬
land cities today were threatened with
strikes of textile workers numbering
upwards of a hundred thousand
workers. An increase in wages has
been refused at Fall River.

Marriage License.
White.W. K. Moore. SiAnter and

Julia C. Rowland. Sumier.

^ÖÜMÄNIÄ'WÄNTS
TO BE REPUBLIC

Movement to Make Gen. Averes'-
co President Spreading

Rapidty
Paris. Nov. 2f«..A movement look-

ing 10 the e^tablishmeng of a repub-j
lie in Rumania under the direction ori
General Averesco. former minister of]
war. has spread to Bressarabia,
Transylvania, and Bukowina.

LYNCH NEGRO
IN FLORIDA

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified and. Free Frosi...

Colds by Taking "Cdlotabs,
the Niiuseaiess Calomel
Tablets, that are De-& |

lig-htful, Safe and

Assault on White Woman is;
Quickly Followed By Death

Lake <*ity. Fla.. Nov. 2J>..Enraged
by assault alleged to have been made
upon a white woman in Columbia
county, a party of men lynched a ne¬

gro, Sam Mosely, yesterday, ten miles
south of hero.

FIGHTING CONTIN¬
UES IN MEXICO

i
- r

San Antonio. Nov. 2S..Fighting in;
Mexico between the factions nominat-;
cd by Garranza and General Alvaroj
Obregon. is reported from the border
today. It is. reported that President j
Carranza fled to Queretaro.

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are ndvis¬
ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs in perfe.-fc
working order as a protection aganut
Ute return of influenza. They kno:t
that a clogged up system and a lazy
liver favor colds, influenza ami serious
complications.
To etil short a cold overnight and to

prevent serious eaniplioations take one

Calotab at bedtime with a swaUow cf
water-thai Js all. No salts, no nausea,
no gpäping, ho sickening after effects.
Next morning your cefiil has vanishe<I,
your liver is ar-tive, your system is pnrv
lied aaid refreshed and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Eat what you pleas?.uo danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, priee thirty-five eeti^.
Every ilrnggisi is authorized 1o refuAd
your money if you are not perfectly
delighted with Calotabs..(Adv.) v

NEILL O'BONNBJjIj,
President

nt bobEXE' "*. ~.

O. L. YATES,
Cashier

WHERE DO YOIT FIT?

The next time you meet your most
successful acquaintance ask hin$ to
tell you how he succeeded. ''Hard
work, my boy," he will reply. "Hard
work and thrift." !
Then see if you can recall an in¬

stance where hard work and thrift,
had left the thrifty worker wirft little
of success in his hands.'
The thrift stamp has beep the

means of accumulating many a "Nest
Egg."
But a savings account In this, bank

will yield equally as good returns. :If
you are not already one of our deposi¬
tors start today.

The First National Bank
SUMTER, & ..

. .. .. ; :#m.
The SiaWIMilMMDa

Of Sumter, a C. \

Resources 12,250,000

Strong and Progressive
The Most Painstaking SERVICE, with

COURTESY.

cue us the Pleasure of Serving
YOU.

C. G. ROWLAND, President
EARLE ROWLAND, Asst. Cashier
U. L. McCoy W. Y. Yeadon

ü
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If you have farms -of -prc^erty for sale, write us.:"We 'jg$\Z
subdivide and sell your property AT AUCTION quickly and
profitably for you*

Farm Lands Oar Specialfr.Terrfosy jjgfegifaj
N:?ie!y-Srjm '£b:::scnd Six Hundred end Eigt>iy-Eight acres of Farm
LariJ amounting tl> ov^r WE MILLION DOLLARS sold in

1918. Write for boojaet of cmltirsercerzts and infor-
mation about our auction methods.

AHAM CÖASF REALTY COMPANY
"THE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE"'

Offices: PETERSBURG, VA. and GREENVILLE, N. C.
*&J Reference: Any bank in Petersburg, Va. or Greenville, N. C.

MR. FARMER!
WE WANT TO FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FERTILIZER for Spring delivery. Let us show you why it will be to your

advantage to use SUMTER FERTILIZERS.

We are now prepared to name prices on all classes of material, which includes our SPECIAL FORMULA for COTTON and
TOBACCO.

Sumter Fertilizer Mfg. Co.
Office over W. U. Telegraph Co. Manufacturers of High Grade Fertilizers Phone No. 970.
GEO. F>. SHORE,President J. P. BOOTH, V. Pres. A. E. TISDALE, Treas. and Mgr.


